TRANSPERANCY INTERNATIONAL INDIA
Membership Information

.........Join coalition against corruption

TRANSPERANCY INTERNATIONAL INDIA is a non-Government, non-party and non-for profit organisation of Indian citizens with professionals, social, industrial, or academic experience, joining together to promote transparent and ethical governance and to eradicate corruption, defined as misuse of public office or resources for personal benefit.

Membership is open to Indian Citizens, Non-Resident Indians (NRIs), Persons of Indian Origin (PIOs), and like-minded Non-Government Organisations (NGOs), and institutions committed to the core values of TII as spelt out in its Memorandum of Association. Such NGOs and institutions must not have anything in their Constitutions/Aims and Objects in conflict with the Aims and Objects of Transparency International India as given in the Memorandum of Association.

(i) Individuals must be at least 21 years of age with academic, professional, commercial, administrative, social and/or development experience.

(ii) Those desirous of becoming members shall apply in writing in the prescribed form. Their enrolment shall be subject to acceptance by the Board of Managing Committee.

The membership fees will be as under:

| Rs 2500/- One time membership fee | Rs 250/- Annual Subscription |

The membership will cease if a member—

- Resigns,
- is of unsound mind, becomes insolvent,
- joins any political party or front organisation of a political party,
- Person is charge sheeted in any court of law for any offence involving moral turpitude
- If member does anything prejudicial to the aims, objects and interests of TII or brings disrepute to Transparency International India.

Benefit Of Joining TII
1. You will member of apolitical society fighting corruption in Office
2. Regular meeting, seminar and conference on anti corruption issue
3. Newsletter, Report etc

How you can apply membership:
Person desirous of becoming members shall apply in writing/online application on www.transparencyindia.org in the prescribed membership form. Their enrolment shall be subject to acceptance by the Board of Managing Committee. Maximum time for approval of membership request is 3.5 month.

Appeal
If you are not satisfied with decision of acceptance by the Board of Managing on membership issue, you can appeal to Grievances Committee on E Mail ID: grievance@transparencyindia.org with copy to info@transparencyindia.org